Greetings from the balmy U.P.!
As I watch all this election chaos going on, I'm wondering if the voting public has had
fair access to all of the information that it needed to make an informed choice in this
election. YouTube just admitted that they censored the news. Google and Facebook put
their censorship of anything they deemed to be anti-Biden on full display without even
trying to be sneaky. Now it comes to light that the Biden family IS under investigation
for several counts of tax issues and money laundering and God knows what all. Money
must have changed from Chinese hands to Biden sticky fingers. Huh. After spending
over a month ignoring the story and actually persecuting anybody that dared to publish
anything or who was foolish enough to talk about it, all the lying pundits are backing
water and sucking wind. They have been exposed for what they are. How many votes
would "the Big Guy" have lost if the truth was pursued and presented instead of
covered up?
I'm reminded of a movie that I believe was called The Illusionist". It pertained to a
renowned magician doing magic tricks on stage and fooling people. The magician was
so skilled that nobody could figure out how he fooled all the people in the
audience. Everyone kept asking how HE did it. A mentor told a rival magician that that
was the wrong question to ask. In order to fool people, you have to ask yourself,
"If I want to create this illusion, how would I go about it? What would I have to do to
fool the people who are watching so suspiciously and skeptically?" So, when scientists,
statisticians, and mathematicians start looking into the forensics of this election, we will
get the truth. If they exist, God help the perpetrators and all the denying networks that
made the illusion of a Biden win possible. Dark Winter coming indeed.
We opened our December meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. The Minutes and
Treasurer's Report were read and approved. A brief MRF Report was given by Chuck
and we went on to the Legislative Update. Jim's efforts to recruit Ruth Johnson to
sponsor our insurance bill and her reluctance to do so was explained. Also stated was
that somebody is going to have to experience the effects of S.B.1 in order to achieve
"standing". Whatever happened to the " we have 60 amendments that we're going to
bundle into one bill instead of running them one at a time?" Somebody is going to have
to be hit by a car driver with minimum coverage and exceed that coverage in expenses
and be financially ruined and lose everything just to be able to get to court. All because
Leadership won't fix it first!!
Unfinished Business
A,) The Seminar and it's possible postponement due to the virus was discussed.
B.) Christmas party at the Ford River Pub was cancelled.
C.) Mimi contacted the Fairgrounds and asked them to keep our retainer and reserve
our spot for this August.
D,) The Auto-responder system has been in play for quite a while now. Doc sent it out
twice now. Please use it and let your legislators know how you feel about their no fault
reform bill being passed without providing any Vaseline to Michigan motorcyclists
New Business

a.) The Pub Crawl was discussed and the date for this year is March 13, 2021.
b.) Field Meet information has been released. Hopefully, we can party in June!
c.) Chuck Way was elected Member of the Years by his peers. Congratulations Chuck!
Thanks for all that you do!
d.) Tom Casperson and Norm Plourde's passing was announced. I don't believe the
helmet law repeal would have passed the House without Tom's help and guidance. A
true friend who will be missed along with "Mr. Bike Night".
e.) Eric asked us to report how many yard signs that we estimate we need.
f.) A request to fill our vacant LO position was to no avail.
Merry Christmas and have a joyous, healthy New Year!!

